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By BENJ. H.SWAIN.

NOTICE: Subscribers who Jail
-- 10 receive tfieir paper will please no
tify me.- - There lias been much com
plaint about parties not getting their
paper, Out 1 assure every one whose
time is not out, that their paper is
piacea m the postoffice here each
week You will confer a favor by
reporting, to rnc when you do not 'gel
your paper. . : .

; B. H. SWAIN,
- Proprietor Public 'Ledger'.

Wednesday. June C, '88.

THE NATIONAL TICKET.

It does begin to Jdok aa if it
tnight I)e Cleveland and Thur-nianKWashWt- on

news is tn tV.of
l v '"tcllect. It is reported tbat Judtre

uuiinau uas agreea to the use
of his' name. Tf that
will be no doubt of his nomination.
He will strengthen the ticket in- the Korthwest. Randall eavs that
"undoubtedly he will be the

""""ii woricer in this namely rokalionkii Tomstitation, and feel assured thatjwhom my hoartio and bcaA"

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, CARTS, YA
. G0NS, HARNESS, ETC. '

0

m

Ivceping cotHtantly on hand a full mvntracnt of thci artb:etJ
Repairing and manutactariui;, ccialtief.

Undertakiuo.
A full lino cf Burial Cjsc3, McUlic CaskcU, and jVm CoSsi

ways on hand.

TRICES LOWKR THAN THE LOWEST.

Call and examine before parcbasinr; ccwlicre.
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Lewiston, N. C.

nominee for Vice President"
V Only two ballots will be necessary

in the Convention.. The old Ro-
man ought to havea hand in thatplatform.

The foregoing from our es-
teemed contemporary, the Wil-
mington Star shows clearly that
the Democracy will have a strong
ticket for the coming presidential
race in November. Thereis no
doubt in the world that with
Judge Thurman as the vice pres,.
idential candidate and Cleveland
for the presidential candidate we
.Srill have the strongest possible
men to put before the. St. Louis
Convention, and that if Judge

; Thurman wi.l accept the vnomi-nati- oa

for the vice presidency
V then there is an assurance of the

Democracy winning and continu-
ing m power for the next four
years at least.

FIREI FIREI FIRE1

ua'4UB "us oeen steercil in a
heayen-boan- d direction and ha,
"luiupiiamijrouinnaen tne roughWaves of ife'a to.mnn.tnnn.
and has achipvp d ;I X
havnn nt Viontranl : iJrest. .

." w a uui mm ill i i.i 1 1 1 1 1

Resolved. 4. That
these resolutions be sent to his
sorrowing family; one be spread
upon the records of our Sunday
school; one sent ta: the Biblical
iwcoraer tor publication, and ono
sent to the Windsor Poblic Led--ger tor the same purpose.

J. W. Drew. . ?

Isauii Thomas, ! !

- Etta Maynor. f Committee
Rachel Harmon. I

J. H. Karrell, Chairman.
l

WHAT HAS BUOUGIIT IT ABOUT
. t -- w pwin, ui uuvu i uiu3cu

tO allow A vntft trt ha rulfai,
Tariff bill. Their motives for
this course arv necessarilr, bt
wholly simple, but undoubtedly
the chief motive i, the .celin,
amounting to certainty, that such

of the bill by the Uoue. There
isno roomfor reasonable, quf
tion that tho Blills bill, jtist as it
stands and as it is understood afr'

best trauierl debaters of the Jopublican side, would receive a
maioritT-n- r he vnAAr ir...J "J , w w ut tliu JLLVJ U SC.

"l,lUB cannot, bo
.cm u u bona vote aeruinfit tim

hill Tr fA .- as v w lu kicin iHKrn inmnp

- w
, icasuu suppose

that this will be chanrfPrl hu

Insiu'ance.
Representing tho leading cornpantci of the world.

a party --vote, itepuulican lor.
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oiwci uiu manor. u me even
in rnn.p, w 11,1 k

au uiu iy iu uiscuss. ro-cn- as. nto
tne laritt. bill and amendments
thprpftf Mr. Mills declaros that
the has been enough tinkering
with bis Billy Tariff , and wants

. ,

excl1msi :4? object," ;. .
Snmo nna i '

, a Iw.c.x uuo iioo lueBeuieu inei
Government with a complete co!- -
lection ot armour Cnd arm. tn- -
value of which is stated to be over
a million dollars: for reasons un

uuvvii lue umne or tne ; aonator
: . . - (
18 uov given, out an appropriation
has been made to render fire nroofthpof, w?ni o:.uw w v u h a i i i i u r r i w--. " u...uWUiaul- j. f fL

" PTposed to build a War or Army
antl JNaw mncann in
M . rjcd iV.l e war relics now

and models ofVA.the
-
various wean- -

ons of defense and offense of modJ
ern times.

Yesterday an appearentlv
.

se- -- " I

UUIU aUU DlOUa IJrithrt hr Ttrincf A. Kvofctered a ipavp rv ntnm
and m reply'

to.7the respectful sa- l-
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rOTT :rdl
8128 UllUrch. desires to nnrrhnco I -
some diamonds for Card
bons and wants you to send sonio
oi your. oest stones to the parson
age uiai ne may make some se-lectioa- s.,,

The bogus priest then
left, and the proprietor not doubt-
ing his genuineness immediately
selected some of the ; iewAla nA
sent them bv his son to thn

.
- & .'T m - -sonage wnere the "Jatner Mc- -

wuriy met ine voan? mnn nnrf
took the jewels to show to Father
w uonnei. iitter a rrnfniio-r-r - v m v v

absence the 3'oung man became
uneaey and presently began to
make. inquires, and then vo o..
alarm, the search after thn Wn
priest was unsucceesful and as vet
us is iree wun about 7U0 worth
oi uiamonus. lie not on v rln.
ceived the jeweler, but' had de-
ceived the priests U the parson
age with whom he had been stop
pmg a few days, and who suppos-
ed him a visitor to the dedication
ceremonies. lie went: through
tne torms ot service with them
aud allayed all suspicions, and
had told them that he Wfliild nrnK.
ably receive a call from his broth-
er during the dav. sn whan
jcwcior 8 son arrived he was at
once aanutted to the parlor where
tho "Father McCartv" received
h.m, and relieved him of hFs prop,
erty and then absconded. r f

A case is on trial in one of the
courts here in whicsh ft onlnro,!
lawyer is uing a restaurant keep.
"."..iviuoiug iu ocivn nim atiua colored enmpanipn with meals.
The counsel for the defendant has
brought up the validity nf th
law' on the subjert and its issue is
looked to with some interest. Itappears that the plaintiff has fig-
ured in several such suits, and
has become notorious - on that
score. The defendant declares
that he refused to serve him on
account of his b'ei hg . poor pay and
that he did not wipIi to serve afifty cent meal to a fifteen cent
customer. ; ,

" ;

One of ihe young sportsmen ofthe citv whr had hin A v,

with a borrowed gun returned
home feeling very grum because
he had missed two shots m no--
cession, when as ; ho. declares he
seldom ; ails once. The .friend
from whom he borrowed the mn
forgot to tell him that it was only
charged with powder, and the'young man yet . wonders at his
failing skill.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
In pursuant to an appoi ntment

to

by our present Superintendent,
brother John B. Giilam, at the
regular meeting of : our Sunday
school at Drew's Station on ; kh6
20th lust, we ?b, nnderdgneU -

beg leave to offer the following
resolutions to ": the honor and
memory of bur former highly es-

teemed Superintendent, Rev. Jer
emiah isunch. : :

WnERkAs, Jt has pleased the
great Arhitectof the nni verse) in
the dispensation of an all wise
providence to remove - by tht
hand pt death : on r much : loved
brother at the time our school
was : in; its infancy and in the

We JQdgment,e feel it
ncumbent upon ua to give some'..uit

x r 1 . - . . noonn none, in ft icucr to otr
-rk - t - . ,.

, .- - .

.ct therefore rny well nd vised.... .
proiesianon, wincn here 1 make
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miiii uuii my power ot uouv anu
miude in the un.Icmkinz of m
mighlio 11 runttcr, no way led (o
m.ru . d. .ar,Cd;
desiro of rnrnnl nfFM;,.. i.nf r...

mo goou or too nlantuijon. for
f i . .

V ,UV. 1 counine, tor the
? ? 10 m , V0. for

nruuuu ana ior mo converfn- - to
a a A - -mo irao Knowleuiro of God and

tnongnt8 are, and havo n
time bin so intanElcd and in!
tnrauea in so intricateInti, t . .V'l' ' " .!Lawca5lc l"
a nl i - . .
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CITY MARKET '

VA wvux,
CONFECTION ARIES,

GROCERIES,
SUGARS.

A1EAT8,
COFFEES,

TEAS,-et- c

mOTOGIlAWI GALLERY

. Up stairs, where I am lutparcj
I w ii.c &au oi nras class order,

- !-

fIlTvIrt , ,CoZ?l8i f,May-18- . in the cause entitledM fit1,10 court houe door In

!j County or BcrUe nd suus or
i TOAt? SJ &
IJlnt hn Ul Uia houio rmd mecu
i!0: 1

. r SP1? t!cnco .. l E.-W.7-

the wll lUrer roa.1 imll3cSi!na fuUier 80 a to include ColcnUne Flahcry.
and thence nlon unwl n?w rw--.,

I . . .3 vv uifl

I?1?? .U,e Vome of 1110 ite Joscnli

I w. l. Williams. ComraUsioner.
vAn,rrt;- xiuiAv;r4i

I ircmiau aua Annie
Livcrman, DercndinU- - .

SIX'Stfttoo 2nd day or July, 1888, it 12io'clock
S?1 anirt-hous- o door ia Wlachor,
a' "Vr 8 i6 Uir ccrUIa

VWtLSfcr IU?,er milrold at l&Mc0""1 N. c the first lot cukdr,in
J8 and Ple, lot Xo. 2 cootalnln- -

acres i twl i)( tvtio t.i .
tnmw i .

":"'0n--

on npplicatton. These lou front jon cU
mei" ide of the railroad, nnd offer un
""c4"'i "I'lnuuuy lorprotiLible la

uaiiuico m equal instalmenti in one andlwo cnre ,witl1 tcret on dererrcd my- -
nientb nt Ui5 rate or clrlit percent p
n ....... viv, Aino rcencti until
lxirlilu ,in:l1 l'P"cnt. T1U 7Ui diy01 Wa "

Ji 11. ALiUTiy. CommLnlonrr.

NOTICK!
North Cirolina. i ".,.'Bcrtlo Count-- . ln tha "PcnorCourL
Roanoke & Tar ttivcr Railroad Co. 1'lUT.
against U. M. Uatclieldcr and W. U.' Oiljius, DcrcndanU.

Tins Is an action instituted berore thoClerk of the Superior Court or Hertlocounty tor tho purpose or condemning aright or way for tho use or plain tiiTa
line or railvrnv nvr tht 1. t r
tbe dercndauU situate near tho town or

ion, jicrue county, and bcin- - tJiutract or land hereto fore acquired by taid
and wife or rcont in aaid county, and It

tliat the defenuant arc noti rwUcnts or
uiq ouxic, ana cannot alter due dill-en- ce

be round therein and Uwt plain tiff "Lis acause or acUou a-.- uojt saU defcuilanU
?u 0f.lcJl thU court ,us Jurisdiction,
the said defendants will thrreroro UkcnoUco that they must appear beforo W.

?30a, cIcrk saIJ c)urt at hU ornco
In Windsor, N.C. and answer, demur oroUicnriso plead to plalntilTa com plainton Tuesday, Uio lOlh day or July, Is S3,or Jud-eui- ent ill be entered in accord- -

if?J or plaIatia-- 5
com-plai- nt

filed in cause.
This 20th iliy or May, ISZ3. '
W. L. LYOr. Hlrrlr Knrr.. tr .

J. Ji, Habtin, 1'lalatLT. Attorney.

Mtny other ood Fire 0mpnie. For life yni can he insured la
any jk oinirmuy doins? bui.ic in fIi vSt4iejliPM t?i ni-dcniu- netl.

Amon- - them I name Nurtlnreicni Mutn!, i.f
Mihvankof, WU.; Accident OI!m m Hiftiin rc. M U

and United States Motnal of f-- vr Y rk: br on
itrfingTiin mo at no l Ixmtou itrcct,

.
Baltimore, MurylamL

"WVJ-LASSITK-
R, Genera' IninrsncAcstiL

lar. ;Ori lhecnritrarv rrtT. JKL..Byv80?decrcor the Superior

n9 ly

Ship your

be put off,otheYsVofM.ihe
Republican accession will be ar--
ger rather than less, but the party
managers cannot admit this,- - and
they hardly haye.ny course oento thera but to take chanceswhen
they know that an immediate test
would

mi
go against. thera. r

are mucn puzzled at ;th s
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Thep again, the Democratic
- National Convention which met

at St. Louis yesterday, the 5th;
could not do a wiser, better, or

; more graceful thing than to make
the nomination of Cleveland

- unanimous on the first ballot and
Thurman on the second, tor not-withstandi-

the fact that the
nomination of Cleveland is a fore-
gone conclusion, the name of
Thurman to the presidential kite
will add materially to the ticket.

'This strong national ticket would
so enthuse the people as to bring
out a sweeping Democratic ma-
jority and redeem the country
forever from the .taint of Radical
supremacy and at the same time

. be a lasting rebuke to the bloody
--shirt ffouters of the Ingalls-Shcr-man-Forak- er

stripe. " j

-- The nomination of Jud'e Danl
lei O. Fowle for the gubern a to rial
office at Raleigh last week is a
compliment

.

worthily bestowed.
T.I .1uuuge JDowie is a magnificent
specimen of the Democracy ;of

. our. State and of whose fidelity to
the party there is uo question.
Judge Fowle will make I one ! of
the most able, pure, conscientious
and uptight governors the Old
North State has ever had the for-
tune to elect, and with the bril-.Jia- nt

canvass he is sure to make
there will no doubt be many who
will be influenced to to turn frpm
the old sinking hulk of; Radical-
ism and seek safety in the5 Dem-ocrat- ic

ark of refuge, being tully
persuaded that Republicanism

--can no longer avail them. I -
- - , m t '.:!"".:'

Judge Fowle lead the first bak
lot at the Raleigh Convention and
was nominated on the 23rd.' He
will make a strong and able can-va- ss

and will unite the disaffected
among the Democrats.. -

"

A LE1TER FROM WASHINGTON.
fFrorri our special Correspondent

'
, .

May 29, '88
The congressional la 'makers

have been spending their time for
the last few, days iu . considering
appropriation bills. or the oueatinn
of discuBsing the Fishery treaty;'r. 'in SCCret Session nr rinKi;l.T

W ,Wf A.AV eniw, one-UiI- nI cah and

WOOL,

wax, .

FUU,

COTTOy,

To H. J. DOVELL, Raleigh, N, C.

uuuuiijr auoui
?50,000000 worth of woolen. "vyiyugoous, representing from ino" -- v
000,000 to 120,000,000 pounds'of
raw wool. Give .,Vv manufactur
ers free wool, and as soon as; in-dust- ry

and business adjusts jtsclf
changed conditions, we!will

manufacture a jreatpait of! the
woolen fabrics to meet, this de-
mand, and which --we now peet
by importations from Great 3rit-.ai- n,

Germany and elsewhere.
.

o www tucru iueoM7iiity
by the

that have followed placing hide!
)n the free list. : Pittsburg IPost.

SOUND ALL THROUGH
And - still, they come. Here is

Congressman Laird", of Nebraska,
addressing his ,Republican Dis-tri- ct

Convention, which jch'ose
delegates to the Chicaga Conven-
tion, in these words: "I am forchanges that will give ua of the
West free lumber, freo salt, freesugar ahd free coal. Take the
tax off coal. And if this shall bo
accounted treason to the party I
iuvc, iuea, &a jratricic Henry saidr TTT - -

For tho highest market price

4J- - ; A

In fact, ui

: fuuuvi. ;aim. ;

the Senate yesterday decided: bihf


